[A case of progressive continuous muscular rigidity and painless and rhythmic muscle spasm associated with autoantibody against glutamic acid decarboxylase].
We described a 60-year-old man with 5-year history of insulin dependent diabetes mellitus who developed continuous rigidity of truncal muscle and painless, rhythmic muscular spasm of trunk and proximal lower and upper extremities. The rigidity continued even in sleep. The painless muscle spasm was often precipitated by volitional movement and emotional stimuli. Intravenous administration of diazepam strongly attenuated the muscle spasm as well as truncal rigidity. Surface electromyography showed the continuous contraction of abdominal and paraspinal muscles. The rhythmic, clonic spasm of shoulder, triceps brachii, intercostal, abdominal, paraspinal and quadriceps femoris muscle induced by voluntary neck flexion was not compatible with typical stiff-man syndrome. Antibody against glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD) was detected in the serum and cerebrospinal fluid of this patient. His condition was getting well with oral intake of sodium valproate. While painless, rhythmic spasm and persistent rigidity during sleep ruled out the patient from typical stiff-man syndrome, he was supposed to have the same pathophysiological mechanism as the anti-GAD autoantibody positive stiff-man syndrome.